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United Press Sports Writer

GREENWOOD LAKE, N. Y. (TO Life in the country
is little short of aggravating today for light heavyweight
champion Archie Moore and lightweight champion Paddy
DeMarco.

Conditions should be ideal for both of them as they
prep for title defenses. The food is good and the setting is
scenic at picturesque Long :-*ond Inn where there are
training.

But, then, there is Tommy Hurricane Jackson.
“And that is really something,” groans DeMarco, giv-

ing the impression that he and Moore both will be rooting
for Nino Valdes when the Cuban battles the Hurricane at,
Madison Square Garden next Wednesday night.

Avid Guitar Player
You don’t have to frequent the camp long to get the

drift. The Hurricane’s passions, more or less in order, are
fighting, playing the guitar or the hamonica and singing.
Aiding and abetting the latter inclinations is a micro-
phone.

“Music is fine,” DeMarco complains, “but enough is
enough.”

The Hurricane, it seems goes for just the way he
fights. That, as you possibly know, means he keeps throl-
ing from bell to bell. But there’s no bell to stop him in the
music department.

Jackson is just as likely to start strumming his “git-
tar” at 6 a. m., meanwhile yodeling an accompaniment
into the microphone. He switches, freestyle, to the har-
monica at interval and then goes back to plunking on the
guitar. Cowboy songs are his favorite and, as DeMarco
sdfs: i

“Idon’t know whether I’m getting ready for a rodeo
or a fight with Jimmy Carter.”

The Hurricane does his training the same way. An
iron-muscled man of 22, he confesses that he likes to box
12 rounds and then do “about” 25 rounds of gym work.
When his trainers chase him away from the gym, .Jack-
son goes back to his music. Twc-hour sessions in front of
the staggering microphone are, to him, a rather limited
vocal workout. . >

Boats Bore Him
Seldom does Jackson stray from the path beaten be-

tween the gym and the training quarters. Others may de-
light ih the nine-mile lake, set like a glistening jewel in
the eye-catching hills of the Ramapos, but the Hurricane
has been out on the water only twice.

The first time was to take his first ride in a canoe.

He fell asleep.

The second time was to take his first ride in a motor-
boat.

He fell asleep.

But Tommy can get up early or stay up late to play
the guitar or his harmonica and sing those endless cow-
boy songs. He doesn’t even want to take time out to eat.
When Eddie Coco, his trainer, insists that he have a good
dinner, he laid down his guitar with a sigh and said:

“Okay, I’ll have the same thing I had yesterday.”
“I’ll order you chopped sirloin steak,” Coco replied.

Tommy growled. “I WANT HAMBURGER.”

With that he went back to his music but there
are a number of savage beats in this training camp which
aren’t soothing.
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BH Before you buy or renew auto insurance, com-

|B| pare Allstate’s rates and advantages with any
HR other policy. You’ll see why more than

2,250,000 value-wise car owners from coast-

al to-coast chose Allstate, the company
founded by Sears to give you a better buy
for your auto insurance dollar. Here are
some of Allstate’s features ...

¦ AUstate offers special low liability rates for
l| farmer*

HP • Famous Illustrator Policy ,

'nr • Day and night service nationwide
• Fast, fair claim settlements—no red tape, no
* quibbling!

W • Convenient easy payment plan
fit:.-;.." Wff You be the judge of Allstate value. Phone or

visit your local Allstate Agent, or
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Major League
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By UNITED PMtt

American Lregoa
% 1* TW.

Cleveland It 38 .101
New York 53 38 A6O
Chicago # M .820
Detroit 33 83 832
Washington S 3 88 .831
Baltimore M 47 .390
Philadelphia 39 46 38?
Boston M 88 J7B

Tuesday’s BssuHs
Chicago 4 Detroit 0
New York 4 Boston 1
Washington 5 Philadelphia 3
Cleveland 11 Baltimore 3

Thursday's Games
Chicago at Detroit
Baltimore at Oleveland

Only games scheduled
National League

W. L.. .Pet
New York 53 35 .379
Brooklyn 88 St .823
Philadelphia 39 34 .834
Milwaukee 39 37 313
Cincinnato 38 89 .494
St. Louis 88 81 868
Chicago 37 87 365
Pittsburgh 38 53 321

Tuesday’s Results
Milwaukee 14 Chicago 3
New York 8 Brooklyn 3
Philadelphia 3 Pittsburgh 0
St. Louis 6 Cincinnati 0

Thursday’s Games
New York at Brooklyn
Milwaukee at Chicago
Cincinnati at St. Louis, night

Only games scheduled

Minneapolis,
S. Paul Want
Big Baseball

Kansas City, St. Paul and Min-
neapolis want major league base-
ball and they mean business about
getting it.

These towns are out to provide
ball parks which will meet big
league standards. . .. ....

Perhaps because they’re Ameri-
can Association towns close to the
Milwaukee miracle, they are more
conscious of how big league base-
ball would captivate their fans At
any rate, they’re out ahead in the
vital matter of providing playing
facilities that will be suitable.

Kansas City will vote Aug. 3 in
a bond election that includes a
2 million dollar proposition for en-
largement of Blues Stadium.

The park already is one of thp
finest and if the bond issue* goes
through, the park will be acquired
by the city and enlarged from its
17.400 seating capacity to 35,000.

HAVE JOINT PLAN
Minneapolis and St. Paul, which

¦Jsldom get together on other
things, have a Joint plan to build
a brand new park, probably in a
central area between the towns in
a vast population area of 1.200,000.
Both cities have put “major league
committees” to work to expedite ac-
tivity.

St. Paul’s City Council has au-
thority to issue 2 million dollars
worth of stadium bonds as result
of an election last November. The
Minneapolis Council last week
asked the city attorney for permis-
sion to issue up to 5 million dol-
lars in bonds for the same pur-

American league
All-Star Uiw-Up
CHICAGO dp - Th* American

League today awonwwi #
man dmad for the July ; LS AH,
star game with the National
League at Cleveland, and what
Manager Casey .StenaH wffl have
on the bench could win most World
Series.

The fans named f the starting
lineups for both leagues, except for
pitcher*, and Stongai running the
American League ehow for ttai
fifth year, scrupulously picked two
pitchers from each of the three
leading dubs—the Cleveland In-
dians, Chicago White Boa and his
own New York Yankees—pi i*
standouts of two second division
clubs. He departed Slightly from
expectations in fillingreserve spots
at two fielding post*.

To de-power the bat* of such as
Cincinnati’s Ted Klueaewakl and
the St. Louis Cardinals' ftan Mu-
sial on the National squad. Stengel
can select hurlers from a mound
staff of Ed Whitey Ford. and
foxy old Allie Reynolds of the
Yanks; Mtke Garcia and Rob
Lemon of the Indians; vtrga
Trucks and Bob Keegan of the
White Sox; Bob Turley of the
Baltimore Orioles and Bot> Porter-
field of the Washington national*.

Runners-Up Tljpaeanl
At other spots, the all-tt&pfrtant

bench whose depth often -means
the victory margin in the annual
“dream game,” Just as it does in
a long campaign, the American
League passed up runners-up in

radio stations,
cago Tribune, which counted the
votes.

In center field, where the fans
voted the Yanks’ Mickey Mantle
into starting spot. Lar».A>q)iy of
Cleveland was named Vreserve,
pasing up Detriof* young Bill

pose. A new park in the Twin
Cities is a must. Both of the pres-
sent plants are antiquated and
small. *

The Twin Cities, which hake fran-
chises operated by the Dodger* and
Gianti, are- getting full coopera-
tion from the parents clubs. Of-
ficials es both have been on hand
recently to look at pftrfc sites and
talk with oivie authorities. If they
get together on a site, costs will
be shared on a s&sflh bbsls.'

called ccsnaai
Dick Cullum of the MbmeapoHs

Tribune says that If the park ts pro-
vided “major league baseball is a
certainty."

“One major league official after
another has said ’dhow us a ball
park or a firm commjtprent to
build one and you’re got a fran-
chise.’ All that has to bo done
is to make the nesessary moves,”
Cullum added.” 1 .

Kansas City, with * papulation
area of 70Q>«», was andsr *e rtous
consideration for the Rrbwas' fran-
chise when BID Veech Rprt decided
to more from at. Simla. An that
deterred him wa* the size Os the
park. •.;•>’ , * ¦

Now Kansas City does not intend
to be catigln short again. The town
Is not on fire, but there I* wide
Interest. The junior Cham bar of
Commerce has begun * campaign
on behalf of the bond. Stkue. Gifts
of $1 or more are being solicited
In a program to betj>r s«t out the
vote ner t week ana to'otherwise
promote hig league baseball. ’ •
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Cleveland's Bobby Avila, is little
Kellie Po*. the take-charge pepper-
pot of the whim ao» :.

Harvey Kuenn of Detroit la short-
stop insurance for starter Chico
Carresttel

Ray Re sue At TkM
A veteran es the American

League. Ray Boone at the Detroit
Tigers, win return to his former
heme ground neat Tuesday and on
the boaoh at * capable replace-
ment wtn ho the Philadelphia Ath-
letics' third baseman, Jim Plnnl-
gan.

George KeU of. the White Box
also was picked but It was possible
that an Injury incurred In the
Cleveland series will sideline him.

In the outfield, after she Starting
trio of Minnie Miaow of the White
Sox, Mickey Mantle and Hank
Bauer of the Yankees, Stengel can
call on Ted Williams tud Jim Pier-
sail of the Boston Red Sox and
Doby.

Stengel rounded out the Ameri-
can. League squad hy naming Fred
Hutchinson, Detroit Tiger manag-
er. aod Mwrty Marion, White Sox
coach, as coscheK*Doane Pillette
of Baltimore and Alim Kellner of
the AthleUSs as batting practice
pftcher*. and Bob Swift es the Ti-
ger* a* bating practice catcher.¦ Wally Bock of Cleveland was
named trainer.

The- American League office an-
nounoed that the league would be
the home -and that each play-
er-will wear his home uniform with
hi* own. club number.

Olson After
15fh Victory
In Ring Tonight

OAKLAND, Calif, m World
middleweight, champion Carl
(Bobo) Olson gow. atteiL hls 15th.
consecutive ring victory -tonight*
when he tails bn v

*inexperienced
Pb*o Oonsales of Rankin, ?a.t tn
a 10-round non-title fight In the
auditorium. ;

bput, 1* the -benefit of
a local children’s hospital and will
not be televlapd or brdsdeast.'Pro-
moter Johnny Munro is expecting
A 3L8.80A house for-the.peogram.
Thr main event s* scheduled to
stdrt at 3 sjn. EDT..

Olson, rapidhf being recognised
ap one of.the all-time create In
hM cfAst, Is in -ranor-ebarp oondl-
thm for. thlA bout. It has been only
three, week* since he scored an
eight-round' kayo over Jesse Tur-
ner in Honolulu. • .

Oonsales has looked vejy goo<J
to his gym workouts, especially
with a sharp left HoWever. It ap-
pedw he kickp Abe, ehpsrience to
glue. plpan too tough a time.

She. Negro lad, who to only 31,
ha* had only; Jh pro flghU. Os

he has won 13.. five by
hnyoee, and 4cqjt six. He has had
onty.nm.lo*rotmd figlwa, but in
these he toet nUt decisions to
Coeteliani and n*k> Bcortichlnl and
*<* otw pialpb (Tiger) Jcnee, an
good Journeymen battlers.

SPORTS SHORTS
’ _ r -

'¦ • ATLANTA ®| The sizzling
New Orleans Pelicans wave poised
tojtoy fer tRe fhml Phase es their
*«-out drive to mdre out of third
Ptaee to weight and into the host’s

Wr the SPUMefA, AMCctottoa’s
AR-eter game by the wetttaDd dead-
line. ; .. ?,> ¦
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The JsctooßVme Braves rejoiced

How much will YBUR tobacco/*
profits be ttaisiiar?
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PLACE , lOtiß ORDER EARLY
HARVESTER SUPPLY LIMITED

General Utility ConpGy
E. Harnett St.
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fitordello At
HLSIIu Tahimlilrniiiy lonignt

PHILADELPHIA OR Middle-
Weight* Btliy Kilgore of Miami
Fto, and JOe GiardeUo of Phila-
delphia, square off at the Arens
tonight in a 10-round, nationally
televised bout that stacks up as

4 itmparauwi try tor the home-
town scrapper to remain a title
contender.

Olardello, although favored by
Uw Odds-makers, will enter the
ring la e “do or die” frame of
mhvd aa a result of an unexpected
defeat by Pierre Langlois earlier
this year. Joey, battling to his own
bailiwick, knows a defeat by Kil-
gore would Just about ruin his
chance* for a shot at Bobo Olson’s
middleweight crown.

Kilgore, a displaced Birming-
ham, Ala, native, holds three im-
portant 19M victories that could
help him earn a crack at Olson.
Besides a two-round knockout of
Jimmy Horrtog and a 10-round de-
cision over ex-middleweight champ
Jake LaMotta, the southern scrap-
per recorded a ninth-round kayo
of heavily favored Ernie Durands.

today—happy that they still have a
four-game lead in the South At-
lantic League, and even happier
because they don’t have to meet
a collection of the loop’s best play-
ers more than onoe this year.

BIRKJDAXf. Eng. —i (IP) Ama-
teur star Fririk Btrarfbhan and 52-
year-old professional ace Gene-Bar-
ren led,six American’MirVivors' to-
day into the first’found” of cham-
pionship pigy in the British Open
Golf championship at the rugged
Blrkdate course. --
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Ambulance Service
Phone, 207 7

CROMARTIE FUNERAL HOME
DUNN, N. C.
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Tii'e^tone
GUARANTEED NEW TREADS
Applied on puarantood tiro bodies or on your own tiros

P ton* UMflw Guarantee at on 1

'imnrZL-Ms f A/soßeduced/X,
\ • Same High Quality Tread Mate- f 4WA XW j
v rials es Used h New Tires ¦ JF wly M
• Seme Tread Design os in New Tire* K Exchange M
p Same Tread Depth as In New Tires

...... ... Wl
jit Same Tread Width as In New Tires % ’
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Dunn In Sports
By ABE ELMORE

The past week-end was one of the
largest in the history of the Dunn
Swimming Pool reported Coach
Paul Waggoner. A total of 3324
participated in the activities at the
pool over the period of the five day
holiday season.

The rush started on Thursday the
first day of July and ended on Mon-
day the fifth. Waggoner did not
have the old records available for
comparison but he said that he -.as

definite that the total was the lar-
gest ever. A total of 1,424 paid for
swimming permission while 300 were
admitted free. This gave the total
of 1724 for paid admissions and a
total of 1,500 were spectators which
gave the overall total of 3324. The
biggest day for paid swimmers was
July 5 when 489 entered the pool.
Friday was the next large paid at-
tendance with 248. The fourth of
July was suppose to be the big day at
the pool, but it turned out to be
the smallest attendance of the en-
tire five day period.

The Dunn Girl’s Softball team
will not play this week as had been
expected. The locals were trying to
get a game with Johnson-Lambe of
Raleigh but the game could not be
arranged. Henry Hutaff reports he
thinks that the girls willenter the
softball tournament In Smlthfleld
around July 19.

The Recreation Commission will
meet tonite at 7:30 In the recreation
office at the armory. It was not
disclosed what would be discussed

but the meeting Is rumored to be fe
very important one.

MEMPHIS (IP) Qualifying be-
gan today in the annual Colonial!
Invitations 1 golf tourney with a
picked field of amateurs out to un-
seat three-Wme winner Hillman
Robbins Jr., of MemDhis.

D. J. Bethune
Phone -3264 Erwin
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Before You Trade
Drive And Compare i

The New Dodge
or

The New Plymouth f
Top Dollar For

Your Car NOW
Phone 2127 br 2594

Naylor • Dickey
Motors

Dunn, N. C.


